THj JOY OF PUZZLINGC PjNT WOR_S WINNjR
by Neville Fogarty

In this puzzleh you must divide the grid
into pentominoes 8regions containing five
cells each9h and write a letter in each cellp
The rowsh reading from left to righth will
contain the words hinted at by the "*ROSS
cluesp The letters in the pentominoesh in
reading order 8left to right starting with
the top row9h will form the words hinted
at by the PjNTOMINOjS cluesM these
clues are presented in no particular orderp
8In the example belowh the rows spell
PL"NTh SH"Rjh and qITjSh and the
pentominoes spell the words PL"NSh
TRjjSh and H"qITp9 Use the "*ROSS
answers to determine where the
pentominoes arep
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"*ROSS 8two answers per row9C
, Witch7s transportation
*rop up
m _efeat handily
Travel without a fixed destination
d Go after a fly
WinniesthesPooh character named after a donkey7s bray
( "irsblasting device
"u courant
c Make good onh as a debt
Orchard plants
f Righth on many maps
Wintry spike
) One of two of _isney7s Seven _warfs whose name doesn7t
end with a 2y2
Herb in Italian cuisine
w Undead being
Hooligan
. More orderly
"t any time
,z Omnishambles
" onesdigit square number

PjNTOMINOjSC
0 H"LF OF THj FIN"L "NSWjR
0 THj OTHjR H"LF OF THj FIN"L "NSWjR
0 Redscapped Nintendo mascot ppp
0 ppp and his rideable dinosaur pal
0 The brightest star in Orion
0 Sheepslike
0 ___ qanks 8coastal islands of North *arolina9
0 qrass or bronzeh epgp
0 Small mammal found in the title of a Shakespeare play
0 _eliver a speech
0 Storage space just under the roof
0 Fencing swords
0 "ttacks with one7s teeth
0 "dvance party7s activityh in slang
0 Toasth once
0 Onesnilh for example
0 *hop off
0 Gas in a layer of the stratosphere
0 Gravy ingredient
0 Party game akin to Werewolfh but with an organized crime theme

